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JQEVEN Ke to Ualdp.tto" Iln.
JO Goorgo M Cohan up beside aranlllc

Barker. JJobodj knous which will be
more surprised if they ever dlscocr tho
Juxtaposition; but there they arc Broad-
way and Kliisivay "Mttlo Johnny Jones"
that was, has conio into "Tho Voysey
Inheritance."

How? Well, about a half dozen jenrs
ago London was convulsed In argument
oer whether plays were plays or Just
"dramatic entertainments" when they
came from tho pens of Shaw and Barker
By this time overjfoocjj. Including tho op-
position, has forgotten that Baiker de-
fined a play as something, that could be
mado Interesting in a theatre by human
agency. But tho stage has conio round
to proving It for him.

Tho farce at tho Garrick Is no more a
ploy In tho Aristotelian sense than It Is
tile tragedy It threatens to become after
Jlax's pistol shot. It Is a play within a
play; and a comedUi dell' anto Inside
of that. The main body of tho action Is
divided Into two scenes Instead of the
thrco or four nets that are Imarlable
nowadays. Finally it busts Into exceed-
ingly small parts that first axiom of Wil-
liam Archer, Professor Baker, etal. thou
shalt not keep the audience In tho dark.
Tho wholo succesi of tho plcco depends
on tho fact that about llvo minutes from
the end ou llnd out that not a thing In
the play is ihr way jou thought It was.
And on llnd it out twice.

B'esslngs on fJlibcrt nnd Sullivan and
blesblngs on the iopeitor Idea fur brliig-ttif- f

Beven different veislons of De Wolf
Hopper In two weeks That sentiment
would be entirely impossible in tho case of
most of our comedians Some of them
you don't want to see twlLO In a year,
most of them you simply can't se twice

there's onlv one edition to nil their ap-
pearances. Frank Moulan Is Frank Mou-Ja- n;

Tom McNaughton Is Tom JIcNaugh-ton- .
But Do Wolf Hopper Is also tho

various kinds of people that Gilbert and
Sullivan Invented.

So far Philadelphia lias only had four
of them to consider tho distraught flag-
pole Koko, triangular Dick Deadee, tho
philandering judge In "Trial by Jury,"
nnd the constable of "Tho Pirates of
Penzance," so oppressed with duty. There
IB Hopper In nil four, but there Is some-
thing else In each, and that is Impersona-
tion,

In many was, Dick Deadoe, "class- -
ronsclous" foremast hand and foo to sen-
timent. Is the best of the lot There
Isn't so much fun In him, estimated by
tli. gallon; for he has comparatively few
I'nes. But as to quality! It Is a fas-
cinating malte-u- p the scraggly beard, the
twlBted mouth, ti.e coched-u- p eyes, ttm
tftree-coincre- d shoulders, the hitching
walk ami the voice. Jfowhere in all
the seven parts has Mr. Hopper such a
cimnco for that tone of vibrant misan-
thropy which Is his brightest asset. It
makes Jlfo worth living.

"Milestone!!." Arnold Bennett ami Ed-
ward Knoblauch's play, which Is to be
welcomed back to Philadelphia next
week furnishes us with three different

a of proposing. The first comes In
Sr-- when voung John Ithead Is breaking

w 1th his ship-bulldl- partners because
tuej won't take to making Iron ships.
When the break has come, John is left

Icne with the daughter, Hose, of his
angered partner.

Rose I love to see you when jou aro
enthusiastic X don't think I could hear
to see yuu beaten.

John. Well, then, help me. When jou
look at me with that trustful look of
yours I can do anything anything. Js'o
wpman'H eyes eer had the same effect
on me. Tt'a only because you believe In
wie, (Then a greivt light breaks over him,
anil he stnfts on one knee.) No, tlmt Un't
tho only reason It isn't the chief reason.
The thief reason hi that I'm In Jove with
sou-the-re, you naie Jt'

Rose Oh'
John Curious. I've known you, all

ray Ufe, but I wasn't aware of all that
ou meant to me until these difficulties

began You're essential to me You can't
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Mantctl, like any other actor of in-
telligence and nmbltlon, realises the tet-rlb- le

disadvantages, under which attlstlc
production labors In tho American the-
atre, and like many more, he sets an en-

dowed lepertory theatre as the only so-

lution
"If we could have such a thing as a

subsidized or tndowed theatre," ho sajs,
"I would welcome It. We bavo our
national galleries, our museums, our
Louvres, but there aro no archives of
great stage "business " Prompt books
might be handed down from generation
to generation, but the aio only direc-
tions for tho prompter. There is not a
place In the 'woild, except tho Comedla
rranculse, where tho actor's stage busi-
ness Is kept on record.

"It Is a great pity that there Is not a
theatre like the Co inert I u FVancaise or
somo theatres in Gcrmnm, where the
old traditions may bo preset ved. Tho
actors have pissed who hail perfected a
wonderful business of stage arrange,
meiits, and wo have no records for their
traditions These are Louis James In
tho lIohsIcs. and Kvile Bellow for the
comedies Beilcw had womteiful atngn
ideas, but now that he's gone no oilier
actor ran avail himself of them. 1

would like to seo some thntro inHtltuted
for tho few that are remaining nnd that
have traditions, Sotherti and atarlowe,
Crane he plaed In 'The Comedy of Er-ror- s'

myself. Ward, James O'Neill."

Spring has come. The first levhal will
soon be piping on tho front lawn of Mr.
and Mrs. Playgoer. There aro two of
them to compete for the honor.

David Belasco and Charles Prohman
have consulted for n week, with tho
result that their six-st- ar bill Is to be
"A Celebrated Case," from the French,
with Otis Skinner, Nat Goodwin, Ilobert
Warwick. Helen Ware, Floience Reed
Ellta Proctor Otis, Sllnna Gale Haines,
Beverly Sltgreaves and Frederick de
Bollevllle. The cast is not astonishingly
abos--e the usual all-st- standard of the
spring. JJut n such an "aggregation" cancarry a play to success, no matter how
old or forgotten, why not present them
In a piece that is really worth all the
fuss some world-classi- c that otherwira
lies on the shelf?

The other roiiwl, about which a little
less fuss has been kicked up so far, is
to be "Trilby." It will have Phjllls

as the heroine, Wilton I.ack-a- e

In his old part of Svengall. Leo
uitricnsteln as Zou-Zo- Burr Mcintosh,
as Taffy, both of them "originals," and
Brandon Tynan as Little BlUee.

Tho Evening. Ledobr War Pictures,
with the Kaiser as Btar. go on for an-
other week at tho Forrest They are avery excellent proof that the word
"drama" has oilier applications h.iria
the spoken word or the (limed scenario.Belgium make- - na atrlcken and appeal-
ing a heroine as any that playwrighteer conceived.
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CHARLEB CHAPLIN In THE CHAMPION"Nit Vt.fc EDITH WYNNE MATTHISONIn THE GOVERNORS LA DV '
BROAD Last Mat, &; Evening

THE MISLEADING LADY
MSXT WEEK oEAIHbilllM,

THE BLUE ENVELOPE
.CAST

How They Do It
in "Seven Keys"

Baldpate is the loneliest spot ou eartha summer resort in winter. Qulmbv. tho
caretaker, and his good wife nirivo at
Baldpate Inn late nt night. Instiucted by
a teleguim ftom .Mr Btntlev the ownei.
to pivpaip a mom foi a guest Through
the drifting snow appears oung Magee,
author of mHodramatic tin ll.'rs Mini im
'The Scarlet Satchel " "I'm heie .' ho
explains, "to write n storj, a stoij of
Baldpate Mountain, laid In this ver ho
tel, perhaps in this Identical loom 1 am
to complete this task within 21 hours,
starting at midnight tonight That i3 thowager which has been made between Mr
Bentley and mjsclf. Ho claimed It couldn't
bo done I claimed It could. Five thou-
sand dollars' worth of his sporting blood
boiled and he dug for his fountain pen
and h!c checkbook."

Bentley verifies Magee's statement by
telephone. Qulmby and wife shake their
heads. They turn over the key to Bald-pa- te

tho only one In existence, so Qulmby
declares to the young novelist

After the departure of the Qulmbju,
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llarrell and Opj Conrad and Aleilno

Sorettl & Antoinette I "Senator" Muroliv
THE, PHILADELPHIA PAV01UTE3ijaktu and CLARK

In thH New Laughing Hit "MAHOONRn
l.AIJOHINO Mnrmv PICTLRE3

uZiSmi 3000 Seats Z?Z'

GLOBE MARKET hTREET
AND NIPKIl

Continuous uiti.iiiII A. I tn 11 30 P M
"THE LAWN PARTY"

Wation 8. Rutland Al IJurtnn' RavlevvBal & Earlj, "Benator" Francis Murphy.
The Lowe, and Others

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MONDAY EVG , MARCH IB, 8.18 ,

'BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
v ivahij iiuuiv, conductor

Soloist, Beatrice Harrison
VIOLONCELLIST

Tickets at Happa'a. Amphlthtatre. 2.V.

ACADEMY OI MUSIC
TUESDAY EVE. MARCH lu. AT 8 15

NEWMAN

0 A M to ll l M

20c
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Color Views
PlettirfH

HOLY LAND JBn"' Pennaylvanla

PALACE
1214 Market

10c,

GRAND
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Motion

VAUDEVILLE
HERBERT HHOGK8 &

COMPANY, Other
PHOTOPLAY

MARSHAL NEILAN In
Tba Country Doy"

ACADEMY Seats at Heppa'a, inn Chlnu(
PHILADELPHIA I Tonight at 8

ORCHESTRA IroltiJ!P
nixon . GRAND ??Vr0

Mddaen & Fttiputrlik Harry Ilrteii Klva
Naval cadets Law & Molly Huatlur. Oaa- -

iuu eiatera nut jworne MAUgmu JPl.tu tta

CASINP Tl P Walnut & fits St,
I4DiNa BILLX WA.TSON,
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Magce puts tho l.e In Ills pocktt, tiles
the lock and hurries upstalia to his room
The sound of his Upewrlter Is heard. Thestago Is darkened for 10 seconds to Indi-
cate the passage of time A short pause
of absolute slltncu ensues, then u ouug
nmn. hinlster in appenrnnce but sum lined
Bland. Is seen at the entrance (o the

ur MUHIO

N

GRAND THE
MT

AND THE

of , M 26
ffjj. 27

'lickets at HISPopular 1 1.00

Mou Hie. Mar 1S.U8

A'
WfceJi, 50c w

hotel Ho calmly unlocks tho door and
enters tho room, his hands to
get them warm.

"A log fire!" Bland cries. "Who tho
devil built

Ho goes to tlie nnd sends a
message to a that ho is

a KfflO.CjO bribe In tho safe, which
tho Mayor of o neighboring town is to

como up and get tho next The
message Bland puts tho money
In tho safe and turns from his work to
bo by Magoe. Bland's hand
goes to his pocket for gun.

Moceo icool mid Good eve- -

nlng, I should say goud morn
ing.

Bland his hand on gun as ho

Ingee I was Just about to put that
to you.

Bland What are you doing hero"
Mngee I rather think I'm tho one en-

titled to au explanation
Bland Did u follow mo up that

Magee Oh, no, I was lioto an hour
ahead of .von.

Bland How'd jou get In Iieio?
Magoe lliat door.
Bland You Ho' There's only one key

to that door, and I have It right hero In
xnv poclcct.

Magoe My dear sir, I was
under the same impression until a mo-
ment ngo, but as jour key fits the lock,
and my kej llts tho lock, llioic are

two lc)s to Bald pa to instead of
one. (Shows Bland key See?

Bland Who gave jou that kej ?

Magco None of jpur business
Bland You've got a pM'tty good neivn

to talk IIUo that with a gun in front of
jour face.

Magee Oh. that doesn't disturb me In
tho least. While I have never experi-
enced this sort of thing In real life
before, I'e written much of this

stuff, and such splen-
did from It nil, that It rather
amuses mo to discover that the
llterarj- - trash Is the real thing, after all
You may not believe It, but reallj-- , old
chap, Vsc written jou over and over
again. and fclaps Bland
on

Bland (Close up to Say, I
killed a man once for at mo.

Magee That's my lino' I used It In
"The Lost Limousine." 40O,O(!O copies, I'll
bet read It

I or lliiirlllH at l.irlc & tilrlplil 'I .ratre Apply Mux Olllle or I'linne Mnliiut t,700-(.f-0-

I VDT BEGINNING MONDAY, LAST 8 TIMES
3Lj JEL A ji MATS. WED. & EVGS. AT 8

AVM. A. Presents

ROBERT B.
MANTEILL,

IN RHAKESPEARCAN AND CLASSIC REPERTOIRE
Matinee Today, "Merchant of Venice." Tonight, "Richard III"

NEXT WEEK'S REPERTOIRE
Moil. Hie "JLLILS CAESAR" llnirs, Ee "II.VHI.ET"
Turn Kip . "OTHELLO" I'rlUny Hie "MMJ JOHN"Med. Ilut . . "MACBETH" Hat. 'Mat ".IIJI.ItH
Med. !. . "MEltCHVST (IP at. Eve

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 22D
THE I'reaent

MARIE DRESSLER ComeaieCnnneParab,e

M? fi!S5 "A MIX UP"
BEAT SALE OPENK NEXT THI RBDAV

ADFT PHT REGULAR MATINEE TODAY,
TONIGHT AT 8:15

OLIVER MOROSCO Presents J. HARTLEY MANNERS'
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T HE NEW WEE K

BROAD "Tho Btuo envelope," with W. ,T. Ferguson, Vltglnla PeArsort hi iM
)oylo and Carrlo Jlejnolds. A new farco by Frank Hatch and rtobert u!i $M
ecordlnu tho adventuro of n Bcntlemah who starts for his plantation. itJ?B

and cndi up in tho society of "Tho Clinging Vine.' CbmI
i

METtlOPOLlTA
nrv.

tf De Wolf Hopper nnd Ollbert & tiullKan Opera Comt,.
Second n oclt Monday, Tuesdai and Saturday matinee. v

.Vl1llMav matinee, "The Jllltado"; 1VA,inn..i... iiof tho Guard"; nlh "SiS
Borcerer" and "Trial by Jury"; Thursday night, "lolanthe," and Frld tl
Saturday nighte, "Tho jMiicaao.'- -

ijiitiu noncrt nianteu in Biiaiccspearean nnu classic repertory Second 4Jtonday and Saturday cenlngs and Saturday matinee, "Julius Caenii-- S?"l
day, "Othello"; Wednesday mfttlnee, "Macbeth"; Wednesday ocnlnejuercnunc or venico ' ; Tiiursuay, "jtiatniei," nna Friday, "King John " 1

V,'AMtVT "Milestones" tho English comedy by Arnold Bennett and Edward JBlauch, hi which the adventures of a family of shipbuilders aro traced it,,
three generations. A company of English nctors piny Uio piece. u'"i

CONTINUING.
ADnhPUI'Tee o' My Heart," with nn

excellent cast. Hartley Manners' pop
ular and amusing comedy of the Im-

petuous joung Irish girl and what sho
does lo a sedato English family. I'lrst-lat- o

amusement.

aAMtlCK "Seven Keys to Baldpate,"
with Georgo Parsons and Jcanctto Hor-to- n.

Georgo Cohan's masterly drama-tlratio-n

of the story of tho young au-
thor who wont up to a dosoited Inn In
winter to wrlto a novel. Tho audlenco
encountors many surprises and much
humor. Tho principal success of last
season.

LITTLE "Tho Piper," with Edith Wynne
Matthlson and tho resident companj.
Josephine Preston Pcabodj-'- s Stratford
Prizo play, which deals skilfully In
blank verso with a version of the "Pled
Piper."

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Mmo. Nazlmova and Company

in "Wnr Brides", Paul Conchas, strong
man; Claudius and Scarlet In "Tho
Call of the Sixties"; Mack and Orth In
"Tho Wrong Hero"; Clco Gasclogno,
prima donna; Le Hoy and Lytton In
"Neighbors", Holand and Holtz, Pour
Lo Grohs and Hearst-Sell- g Pictures.

NIXOX'S OR AND Tho Omar Opera
Company, Barto and Clarko In

Joe Barrett nnd .loo Opp In
"Across tho Border"; Com ad nnd
Merino In "The Italian Piano Moxera",
Sorettl nnd Antoinette, eccentric acro-
bats, "Senator" Trancls P. Murphy
and comedy movies

GLOBE Staley and Blrbeck in "Trans
formation"; Mr nnd Mis Mark Mur-
phy In "Tho Coal Strlko"; Sammy
Weston nnd Sldnoy Clare, singers and
dancers; Dyer nnd Fay In "What's It
All About?": Littlo Miss Jean, the
Three Eecardos, tumblers, Frank E
(jor'Jon, burlccque magician, and Del-bea- m

and Compnny, equilibrists.
WILLI A3I l'ENN Emmet Dovov In "Ills

Wife's Mother", Friend and Downing,
dialect comedians, Maudo Muller and
Ed Stanloj, song and dance, tho Gard-
ner Trio, dancers, Nat Nazal ro and
Company, athletes, nnd tho Vunder
Koors in "The Quack Illusionist "

C1ZOSS KEYS (drst half of week) "TheHunter and the Mnlds," a miniature
musical comedy; Bigelow, Campbell
and noyden, pianists. Norton andAjres, singing nnd talking, James Ken-
nedy and Company In "Captain
Smith"; Duraud and Uussell, singers,
nnd tho Herbort-Germain- o Trio,
neiiallsts. (Second halt of week)
Itoutan's Sonc Birds, William Shilling
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and Company In "Tho
Largoy and Snce In "a p B.
""Usui, mm jrwin, song aridOlympic De Vails nnrt h ,

BTOCK.

"Today," with tlic rctldJrtrn.i,ih... "I'0?'.
tale of an unfaithful seen at aM
Adelphl this

COitlNQ,
n.

LYRIC "A Mix Up," with Marie Dresi
'

Icr. A force built Mlsa DreS
as a retired burlesquo queen.

"Tho Servant in thewith Krllt 1 Wvnnn VMH"
resident Company. Itann Ken!

"' B "iinmnr nna iWII limit" thn ,U ., ,.. ..'and the mvfttln. Mnncnn ""
T? r ,m .. ..""'' nunny in Funnyland." WUi

...w ... ...... ..,j. ouiin uunny m thiflesh.
KEITH'S Nazlmova and Company for t"

second Bnll. m,iii.j
and Al Shaync. Charles Can,.. nn.i- ,-
Monkeys, Llghtncr and
Twins, Clalrmont Brothers, Hani.'MScllg Pictures.

AMtiuivAN "So Much For So Much.".
mirawy-unui- B Dy wmara Mack, who

Wroto "Kick In.' Vlr.t .. l- -;

In
MARCH to.

.uk uBiiuiiinn,, .
1 n

WALNUT Thurston, the magician, wltkl
a new array of tricks, mj stlflcatlOM
mm optical m

KEITH'S Gertrude Hoffman and Cora.
pany in n revue; Trovota, Chief Cau- -

Marie and others.
APRIL S.

BROAD "The Shadow," Ethel Bar,
Bruco McBrto, Lawford-f- l

nnu uraco A translation b

aucunei of Darlo Nlccodeml'j
TUinurc," a diama written for Mine.
Itejane. It tolls tho story of a woman
wno, recovers from long years of
rnljsls to And her and her
best friend lovers.

WALNUT "The Dummy," with Ernest
Truex. Tho by

O'Higglns and Hnrrlet Ford, In which
Barney, the slum boy, turns sleuth and
defeats a band of kidnappers ,3

OARRICIC "The Argj lo with Ro-
bert Hllllard A leturn engagement of

the detective melodrama
rORUEST "Paradise Prison " The anV

uual production of the Mask and Wir
Club of tho University of Pennsylvania.
Charles has written the music

hliima lliill Miitlneew. 3 1'. Jl 23c and BOe. 8 P. JL, 35c to S1.00

SETTING A NEW STANDARD FOR VAUDEVILLE!
NEXT WEEK

EXTRAORDINARY EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
THE SUPREME EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

XNAZIiVtQVA
Supported by a Company of Superlative Artists In the Tlirltiliuc Ilramatlc Teaco Thr

"WAR BRIDES"
By MARION CRAId 'WENTWORTIt

A Play That Man Woman in the World Should See!

MUSICAL MELANGE OI' MELODIOUS MEMORIES

Bane Claudius and Lillian Scarlet
"THE CALL OF THE SIXTIES"

VAUDEVILLE'S MOST SPECTACULAR NOVELTY

PAUL CONCHAS
THE MODERN HKHCILES. In MARVELOUS JUaQLINO FEATS

S FAVORITE hONO WRITER

Kellar Mack and Frank Orth
In lha Side Splitting Comedy Hklt. "THE WRONG HERO"

LYTTON & CO.
GROHS &

HEARST-SELI- G NEW MOTION PICTURES
Stata Alnnya o Ajtxfc In AiUance. Hell, filbert 3W5 Kejatone, llace 21S0

BELM0NT5USS
BY POPULAR DEMAND

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED
Another 15th

Uil

The

ristian
Hall Caine's Marvelous Master.

piece, A Triumph Dwarfing
Records

Never Before Photoplay
Received With Such Enthusiasm
First Time Two
Was Ever Deniantd Phlla.
Doiit May

DtUy. 3. B JJ
Wee-"T-

CROSS KEYS THEATRE
EVBNINOS,

OTHSm
1'rosraai lumped Usaday 'IhuraSti

Trocadero. JV"1,

VamDirai
nJ$1
J,1M.1

AMEItlOAN
company. Georno

winter.
wlfo, "I

HAltClI

around

L1TLE
'.'T'V

Charles
effectivenlnrm.mnr.

week. Ernest

Jordan, Loretta'H

"
Philadelphia.

illusions.

poucan, uainty

with
rymoro, Ernest

uniston.
iviorton,

husband

detective comedy Harvey
J.

Cbbo,"

familiar

Gilpin

MkIiU,

Every and

PHILADELPHIA

CLEO GASCOIGNE
ROLAND HOLTZ

Chestnut St. Souse
Hume of World's

Greatest Photoplays
AFTERNOONS 1:30 to 4:30

10c. 13c. 23c
EVENINGS 7:30 to 10:30

10c 25c 50c
BUY SEATS IN ADVANCE

AND AVOID STANDING
IN LINE

The Talk of the Town
3RD BIG WEEK J

FAMOUS PLAYERS' FILM CO.'S

STUPENDOUS
PHOTO-SPECTACL- E

THE

Eternal City
By nALL CAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK
TWICE DAILY 2:30 & 8:30 P.M.

Preceded By
CILAPUN COMEDIES J

: sr . . . .. .13GARRIPK Th "" "" Jj,s : lii
Cobaja t Itarria- - 7 fpV rn Bald02tf
Popular I'rlca MeU Mat. Bist tea I5-- J
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